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Mrn Waddidl'a watht, Ho bun led io

out."otrtiii II B1V0RCE CANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS

8HT GIVES TESTIMONY DODDS FAMILY HAVE

NARROW ESCAPE AS

AUIOiBILE SKIDDS

Pieces
ofEight

Beinu th Authentic
, Narrative of a Treasure

Discovered in the
Bahama Wanda In the
Year 1903-N- ow First
Given to the Public.

BY

RICHARD LECALUDmE

ITiislKiiKrs Side of Spats Explained; Denies
Striking Wife; Mrs. Ilawley Accusses Mill
Stenographer; Attorney Allen Files Motion
To Dismiss Suit.

dial one word led to another, HieI ll k biu'k In a mliiutn,
lioiut," nnd Wlllard Ilawley, Jr., to
lilM young wl'o when lot lft tho house
after mm of llii'lr tiuiiiniuu "sniiit"
Una broiiKlit thi'tn lull) (In divorce
court, IiIh wlfit testified ..WiidiitiHiliiy
nftonwoe. i

Mr, M.iwloy, m redirect xititi litiv
Hnii, mild ho tlllll jUHt (iKllllllldoil III

freedom iiuil Hindu t it f
M cheering.

nu Unit llin survaiita In the
limmo could r lilm.

Tha young wife, who bus been
grilled by Harrison Alton nnd Mujnr
('iii.nlux it, Puck ar tlui IuhI two (Jiiyn,

oniiIiiih1 her itvluimttt Wednesday
afternoon mul her husband wun cull'

to the MlunJ, and will irobubly be

thwe nil iluy today.

When t ltd plaintiff rested nlMiut 3

o'clock Mr, Allen promptly filed a mo-(In-

fur n iUiiiImmjiI of Ihn ease on

two propoltloti the tlrtut being the
ttitl ulwnc of corroboration of tho
plulntllT'H tmitlntony nil to any of Ihn

m l out In tho rotniilnlnt and
to tho churl? of Immorul mul

jTiinliml conduct on lb part ot the
defendant, nnd the second Mum i

tnti.iiuiit that tho evidence on the
part of Urn. Ilnwley showed com-plot-

condonation djf every not t

cruelty Hi- out In tha complaint, Mil

of mirk ftrU Mug exprmwly or coin
pllinlly forKlvi'ii by her.

. Itirtmlun rUhueM. for tlu plulutirf,
argued tlitit It would be liuposHlbla to

prcmuit any eorroltonitlve lesilumny
f th httru' recited, nnd tltivi com

donation wim only upon tho under-
standing Hint tin' act ciiiuiilulni-i- l ot
would aot (t'riir,

Clrrult Judge promptly over-

ruled 'ho itt'itlon, whereupon Mr. AI

len pr!iut'd iirnthr motion to strike
(rout tho record nil testimony of Mm.
Ilawley concerning cluinto of ft

crlnilwil character, on the ground
ilmt Ihn evidence furnished wna that
if nn accomplice nnd wholly uncor-

roborated.
'Tho court will pan upon thin mo-

tion mid every otlir phase of the

(w nftir the conclusion of tho testi-
mony," mid Judge Pauley,

The young huKtiiiud. who Is tho de-

fendant In tho suit, ti!ind tin to th
truih of tho chnrKHH of tit plaintiff.
Ilo tin up ihn kodak plcturo In- -

Idnnl, whi rj) bin wife bud twld llu'y
hud (tuarn-lc- wbllo In tlm nu(iimi)-bll-

mi thlr way to Portland bo

iiuco Wlllii rd had thrown Hontc
from tli car Into tlm roud ami

ihat when they rrturm-- hur hulond
bud run tin' car over her foot nt tlve

panifio. Mr. Ilawloy anld tho pli'iurtu
wiri biurn'd nnd wftrc not worth
kiopliiK nnd bo tixwi'd thinn Into th

rond, without knowing that hU wlfi

wanted tticiu, but wlv'n bIio told him

ho wanted thm for hr llttlo nlbum
tboy topiwd the car nnd bo Itnlpod

to find thi'tn and then, after having
lout no much time, 1 concluded It

waa too late to go to l'nrtland and
.1 i.....tr

Tho witnima mild iniHbnnd of- -

('roi to buy new typewriter for
Mm, Wudilnll.

"Wi'i mid to him," Him lured Mm.
I lawny, "Hurt h)i wli'-he- Hnntu
(;inii would put on In Tier mocking,
and that If aho kept on Krowjlng tho
miu'blfio would go In there all right."

Major Peck nuked If thin room Mho

retorted lo whm not a idwn wlijere
Wl'bird kept IiIh pliotognifii.

Tootiiiel riei-ni- to know all about
II " Ititi'ijmted Attorney Hcbuebel.

"Yoit, Mr, Hchiiebid," retorted Peck,
"Yon have circulated It nil uboitt t.h

Mlrootu, and you have boen a good
pio-i- ngotif,"

"Ilnvn you told nil yini know about
Mm. Wuildell?" asked Peck.

"Twice my ImimIhiiiiI brought hr to
briitHn and took her to Portland

with UN, Under Hifl clrcutiiMtiincCa 1

lid ti:il lllio It, an I knw Wllliird wan
Infatuated with her." ,

Major Pork nuked Mr. Ilawley If
nhn woit to thn hoMpltnl to w Thorn-
ton Howard, wttllo ho waa rooovorlng
fcfon fin operation, and ah atated nho
bad, but her hiiabitml objnctd when
mIhi wont thero nnd reinultior an hur,

"I told him bo had no right to any
tiiiyilrnp when ho waa down to tho

llh a perfectly bonlthy woman,"
iCMttfleil the plaintiff.

MRS.BEVENSP.eS

ESDA

Mm. Kate Hovuns, a well known
resident of Oregon CUy, died in the
Oregon C!ty hospital Wednesday
morning from cancer of the atomach.
Mr ItevimM hud boon 111 for aoveral
moiitliH, rod on Tuesday an operation
wax performed loonier to save luer
life, but her condition was such that
tlw uttemllng phynlclnns gave little
h'ti; of her recovery.

Mra. Hi? von s was born !n Missouri
and her ago was 71 years, 3 mouths
and 8 days. She accompanied her
pnri-iitM-

, the late Murt.n and Jane
Sliidiou of Poik County from Mis-

souri when fcho wad six years of age.
Tho family settled there, and after re-

maining for a few yeeirs went to Cal
ifornia, reluming at a later date to
their former home, where she married
J. S. ltevens In February 18CS, who
died about 15 yeum ago.

About nine yours ago Irs. Hevens
chiiio to ClackamiiH county, and look
up her residence at Willamo'te, yh-r- e

hhe was an active member of the La-

dle Aid Society of the MMhodU.t
church,-an- d after milking her home In

Oregon City n few years agv, she con-

tinued her work with, tho organization.
Mrs Is survived by mr

daughters. Mrs. K. T. Mass, of Oregon
City: Mrs, Josephine Brown, ot Port-

land; Mrs. It. l. 1'lotts, of Eugene,
Oregon: Mrs. W. K. Hoagle, of Oak-

land. Calif. Hhe also leaves a njsier,
Mrs. Ruth Moyer, of Chicago. 111., and
a brother, Frank Sholton. of Knob,
Calif., with whom she visited about a
year ago. and Is also survived by the
following grandchildren: Ernest T.

Mass. Jr., Mrs. 0. I. Londsverk. Wal-

lace Mass. Howard Mass, Rutherford
Hevens. of Oregon City; Nola Bordlno,

Harriet and Jane Plotts. of Eugene;
Irene Beagle, of Oakland, Calif., and
Eleanor Brown, of Portland. Mra. Bev-en'- a

mother died In Knob, Calif., last
year at the age of 94 years.

The remains are at the funeral
parlors ot Holman & Pace, and the
funeral aorvloea will be bjold Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock frfun the chapel
The remains will be taksn Sunday
morning to Buena Vista, Oregon,
where the Interment will take place
In the family lot, and laid to rest be-

side those of her husband.

LOGANBERRY ACREAGE

I0 BE INCREASED IK

R (3. .Scott, county agent, and eev-eral-

prominent farmers jind business
men of this county made a tour Tues-
day to Canby, Gerval8 aid Hubbara
to study the loganberry Industry.

The large vineyard ot Sam Brown
at Gorvals, consisting of 125 acres,
wo visited and later a trip was, made
to the vineyard of George Hull ai
Hubbard and much Interesting Infor-

mation was received at both places.
Members of tha party are plunnlng

to plant large acreages ot loganberrl.es
the coming year and It Is thought
that tho acreage In Clackamas county
will bo doubled In 1920.. There are
now approximately 100 acres In the
county planted to lognnbonies and as
the demand la steadily Increasing Mr.

Scott says that the future for this,

product Is very promising.

A01I QUESTION

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. President
Wilson, In a note to the Brltlsft and
French foreign offices has reiterated
his original stand on tho Flume and
Adiintlo questions, It was announced
at the White House today.

FARIS, Feb. 16. The Franco-Brit- -

threatening American withdrawl from
his reply to President Wilson's note
European affairs If the allies persist
In tholr proposed settlement ot the
Adriatic dispute without .American
consent, declares Great Britain and
France are obliged to carry out the
terms of the ultimatum submitted to
Jugo-Slavl- a January 20, it was learned
today. ,

Jugo-Slavl- a either must accept the
solution offered by Great Britain and
France, or they will- - Bupport Italy In

rryiEj out tie pact of London, the

M. J. Lee Would
He Representative

Millard J. lo bag announced him-
self an a candidate for representative,
having made thin announcement on
Wetlnecday afternoon while In Oregon
City,

Mr. !. is a native of Clackamas
county, and was born In Canby, hav-
ing resided continuously in that little
city. Ho 18 the on of the late Albert
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M. J. LEE

and Martha A. Lee, early Oregon
d thje plains in

1847, and settled at Canby.
Mr Lee has been a booster for his

section of Clackamas county, and as-

sisted In promoting and establishing
the water system of Canby, placing
the Canby acreage on the market,
promot'ng the railroad from Molalla
to Canby, and to bring the Clackamas
county fair grounds to the place, as
well as establishing the stage line
from Oregon City to Canby.

Wednesday morning suffering from a
severe attack of la grippe.

Grant White is among those suffer
ing from influenza.

Sara WHkerson was among those to
transact business In Oregon City Sat- -

irday.
Earl Hutchinson, accompanied by

Dave Dundaben and Mr. Freman, of

NEWS FOR CANBY
$ Any one having news for the

Canby department of the Oregon
City Enterprise, can leave It at
the Cottage hotel, or leave word.
and Miss Nan Crochran, repre- -

senfatlve. will call for as she Q

nSakes weekly trips Tuesday
morning. . -

News of all kmd will be appre--

elated by the Enterprise.

Banker Superstitiou?

License Is A Hoodoo

Poor Doggie Dies

M. D. Latourette, of
the Firpt National Hank, has become
superstitious. He owned a dog and
last week be walked into tha county
clerk's office to purchase a state li-

cense. Number 23 was handed to him
and he went htmie and attached it to

the dog's collar and the dog died the
next day.

MAKES DONATION 10

HE

Rev. A. P. Troyer, Paster of tho
Hubbard Amish Mennonite Chur?h
turned in $206.00 to the Armenmn
Relief Committee and also offered
contributions of clothing and grc.ln if
the Committee could haudlj

ReV H. G. Edgar, Pastor of the
Presbyterian Church was elected
chairman ot the local drive nt tha
meting Wednesday. Mrs. F. W.
Gardner who took such an active part
in the last Red Cross drive has con-

sented to give her services la the ca-

pacity ot executive secretary of the
Armenian Relief Drive.

The comm t te will met agai"
Ir'day Evenlgn at 7 o'clock in tfce
Commercial Club Rooms to nv.ka
V-.- &l plans for the drive. All num-Vv- s

of the Committee are rcp-v-ste-

"s" uasoad eq a
The . largest ana most complete

moonshlning outfit ever found in this
county was raided and destroyed Frl-dt.- y

night by Sheriff Wilson, Deputy
Hlghes and two revenue officers
from Portland, and George Mather,
owner of the plant was taken into
custody.

The riant was found on the Math
er place about three miles east of
Sandy on what is known as the Wesby
Ridge. A new house had been built
tor the plant which consisted of two
romplete stills, wheih were heated by
oil budners operated by presure tanks.
The place was kept In the best of
order and the operator evidently used
white, aprons while at work for sev-

eral of these were tound in the build-
ing, .v

There were six barrels of
corn mash in different stages of fer
mentation at the plant and a small
amount of the finished product was
found. i

The officers have known that liquor
was being manufactured is this part
of the county for some time and have
been on the watch trying to locate
the place.

Mather was taken to Portland by
the revenue of tiers. .

CANBY FtU CASES

INKH AND SCHOOL.

STARTS 'ON MONDAY

CANBY, Fen. 18. The schools of
this city raopened Monday morning,
after a two weeks' vacation on account
of the prevalence o flnfluenza In the
city. At the time of the. closing ef the
school there were about 200 people
MlturUig from the disease, and at the
tin-Ke- time this number has dimln
lulled to about a dozen cases. Many of
the residents of this city believe that
this Is the old fashioned type of la
grippe, but even at that do not care
to suffer from the ame and be In

quarantine.
Entertainments ot evry kind have

been JloHtpor.ed and the school which
was to have presented an operetta,

11 arrange to give this In the near
future, as this was to have been dur-

ing the week the school closed.

Realty Company of
Canby Report Sales

CANBY, Feb. 19. Among the sales
that have been made during the past
week by the C. U Bates Realty com-

pany wa4 the tan acres of land Bold

by J. A. Cobb, of Portland, located at
Lone Klder. A. smsll bouse Is on the
place. Mr. Cobb sold the place to a
man by the name of Site, ot Portland,
who will take possession soon.

Mr. Bates has also sold the Moomaw
place to, Charles Gelbrlch. This con-ist- s

of 20 acres and Is near Canby.

CANBY LOCALS.
CANBY. Feb. 19. Mrs. William

Cantwell, who has been In Jennings
for several weeks, returned to

Canby Wednesday, and accompanied
from Oregon City Dr. and Mrs. John
Fuller, of this city, who had been in
Oregon City on business.

Mrs. Ola Gurley Olge, who has been
In Portland visiting her brother, O.

R. Mack and family, has returned to
Canby. , ,

Delbert Hutchinson of Molalla, vis-te-d

relatives in Canby Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lelsman, of

Willamette, were in Canby Sunday
svhere they visited at the home of
Mrs. Leisman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hampton.

Miss Lottie Samson was in Oregon
?lty Saturday, and while there visited
relatives.

John Dozier Is the proud possessor
if a Harley-Davidso- n motorcycle, hav-
ing purchased It from Harry Garrett
U Newberg, formerly ot this city.

Mrs. C. L. Bates was taken ill on

LOCAL BRIEFS

Mr and Mrs. Harold Waldron and
their Infant son. Glen Lewis, have ar-

rived In Oregon City, and are-- guest3
of Mr. Waldron's parents. Mr, and
Mrs. J.LAValdron of Eighth and Mon-

roe streets. The bub? arrived three
weeks ago.and for some time was In a
ciltjcnl condition, but now improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldron and chjld will
soon leave ior Junction City, Oregon,
where the former has purchased a
moving picture house, but closed at
the present time owing to Influenza
In the city.

Mrs. G. E. Turney, of Rainier, for-

merly ot Oregon City, who was In this
city Tuesday to attend the funeral ot
her grandfather, the late Henry
Mosher, has returned to her home
While here she visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Snobs of 410 Center SL
Mrs. E. J. Kin?. , and Mrs. Thomas
Merick, of Portland, also grand-

daughters of Mr. Mosher. were in this
city to attend the funeral services.

Mrs. Charles Tooze. who has been
spending the past five weeks at Oak-

land, Calif., has returned to Oregon
City Mrs. Tooze accompanied her
daughter, Mrs. Don B. Rice, to that
city, the latter to make her future
home there.

Roderick Rands, seven-year-ol- d son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rands, who is
In the Oregon City hospital, suffering j

from a broken leg, is Improving. The '

lad was crosing tho street at Seventh
and Main streets about two weeks ago j

when he was struok by an automobile) j

driveu by a man by the name of Miler, j

driver for the Jackson Lumber Com-- i

pany's truck. The lad used presence j

of mind when struck and clung to the
bumper, thus saving his life. j

Mrs T. E. Ostman has arrived from
Pan Francisco, having been called to j

the bedside of her father, E. LInd-- ,

qulst, of Willamette, who is suffering
from gallstones. Other daughters
have been called, and these are Miss
Mary Llndqutst, who is employed In
the I.Iebe store In Portland, and Mrs.
Glenn Rhodes, of Ocen Falls, for-

merly Nellie Llndqulst.

Mrs. Marie O'Neill,, of Canby, was
In this city Wednesday, where she
transacted business and looked after
property interests.

Willinm Sehatz, of Stanford, was
among those to transact business here
Wednesday.

George Ingram, residing near Ca-ru-

was among those to transact bus-

iness here Wednesday.

' I, D. Larkins, a prominent resident
ot Clackamas county, was in Oregon
City on business Wednesday.

,T w,tTvvo V der. was amon?
the Oregon City visitors Tuesday and
Wednesday.

CANBY. Feb. 18.- -E. ftodds.
panled by his wife and niece, while
returning over the highway from Port-
land Sunday evening had a narrow es-
cape, and are considering themselves
lucky In the manner in which they es-
caped. A large touring car endeavoring
to pass them and going at a high speed
skidded and struck the front of the
Jodds car. throwing the latter Intn a

ditch. The family susstalncd bruises,
nnd the driver of the largo car struck
the Dood car proceeded on his way
ana aid not stop to offer any assis
tance.

The Dodds family failed to secure
the number of the car causlne the av
cldent The former's machine waa
badly wrecked and had to be towed
o Canby.

Portland, were in Canby Sunday, and
visited at the home of Hutchinson's
mother, Mrs. R. Soper. They mad9
the" trip on motorcycles.

Professor Launer, of Salem, former
ly a Canby younr man. wan In tht
city Friday. Mr. Launer is a well
known pianist

J. J. Sparo, of this city, formerly of
the Aurora section, has become as-
sociated with the realty firm of J. J.
Sandsness, and has taken up his du-
ties.

Mrs. L. P. Tapp, of Portland, was
among the Canby visitors during the
week, and made her headquarters at
the Cottage while here.

II. A. Robb, of Dallas, Oregon, was
among those to transact business
here early in the week.

C. H. Wheeler, of Portland, was in
Canby Tuesday.

CANBY-OREGO- CITY STAGE
T'me Table

Stage leaves 5 minutes before the
schedule time.

DAILY
Lv. Canby Lt. Ore. City
7:25 a m. 8:00 a. m.
10:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m.
1:01 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
2:43 p. m. (Sat. only) 3:30 p. m.
4:15 p. m. 5:00 p m.
6:15 p. m 7:00 p'. m.

St'NDAY I.Leave Canby Ore. City
10:00 a. m 11:00 a. m.
4:13 p. m. 5:00 p. ro.
6 15 p. m. 7:00 p. m.
S:00 p. m. 10:43 p. to.

Fare 25 cents to all points
1

HARVEY CROSS

CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY JUDGE

Harvey E. Cross is the third candi-
date who has thrown his hat in the
ring ifor the Republican nomination
tor county judge, and after consider-
ing the matter for several weeks,
made up his mind Wednesday to make
the race. He was a member of the
1919 legislature, and wag Joint sena-
tor from Clackamas and Marlon coun-
ties many ye'ars ago, Mr. Cross is a
well known attorney, owns consider-
able property in Gladstone, which he
originally platted, and has been
prominent in Chautauqua affairs since
the Gladstone Park association was
established.

L. L. Porter, of West Linn, and B. L.
Pope, of Parkplace, are already in
the race for the Republican nomina
tion. O. D. Eby, of Oregon City, is
mentioned as a possibility on tho
Democratic ticket.

BAD BLOOD
Pacific Coast Folks Testify
Sandlnke, Oregon: "I want to write a

testimonial tiling what Dr. Pierce's medi
cine has done for
me. I was bother-
ed with an ulcer on
my riht shin for a
year. I went to a
doctor here but his
medicine did me no
good. The soro
pit woi ;e right
tsioug, so I tried u
rhinoaeDnrtcrnnd
liia r.K'ili-aiH- did
me imxxI for a
while, then the soro

scorned to le gv.iting worse so I tried Dr.
Pierce's mcdiiMiii. I took two arid a half
bottles of Dr. Pierce's flolden Medical
Discovery mid used Dr. Pierre's

Sulv-- j and tho ulcer was all woll before I
had the medicine all used, ai d I recom-
mend these niwiieiues to ether sufferers."

-- MIsSS BICHTHA KAYL3.

"For Over 40 Years
Tonic and Blood Builder

Chelmlis, Wash. "I have used Dr.
Pierce's medicines in my family for over 4(
yenrs and have always found thoiri just as
represented. I thisst Dr. Pier.Vs Pleasant
Polints hsivo no iuul for constipation; and
tho 'Golden Modicid Disrovory a3 a tonic
and blood builder cannot be beat, in fact,
I can hei.itily recommend any and all of
Dr. Pierce's remedie-i-

"My daughter Inei chronic cot ifipation
from babyhood nnd doctors l not euro
her. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant pellets is tin
only thine thut ever b MPS.
JENNIE K. tnVOPl-'OUD- 132U Alfred tit.

ilSl.PIERCES
'GOELDEf

MEDICAL

DISCOVERYroirrttE
BLOOP.1IVER. IX! KG S.

and xliu threw a hotlln of WorcltoMtcr
Niiiico aeronS tho room, lie told of tho
Ihrlilinit nt th Van Nuy hodd lit
Urn Auki'Ioh, mid iiuld lin wifq loat
her tnmpor becauMO limy took n dl
riH'tlon to 1'nmi.doiitt contrary to bor
wImIhw, and ho tttmupod hur French
hoelM throuKh bin nownpupi r tlmt wiik
In thn tiiiiiH'im of tho car.

"I uihhnd br foot ovr but nhn did
It attain, nnd when I )ud nut tho cur
In I'm KuniK" nnd fcno mi to our
room, I found her wrlllnir a lotter to
her mother coniplutiilnK of my trout-moi- it

of hor. I wat dowu at tho othor
Nldo of tho Mumo dnk lo wrlto a lo-
tter to my mother, mid after I lytd

It, 1 told bur that It win fimllhli
to act that way and I would tear my

letter up If alio would destroy hern.
Hlio aareed no to mnd hem and I

tor mlnn up."

"A couplo of kid," remarkod liar-rlwo-

Allen.

"I kui'hh w wei," Hilil WiIIjM
with a grin.

Mr. Iluwl.-y- , Jr., waa coinpoll''d to
undergo a KruellinK

WedntiMdny inornltiK at th: haiidn
of lliirrlwin Allen, who cjuHlloucd her
minutely In reference to nnuiteatlug

Tho wltnoi had aald that
her himbond told hor dirty torles

"Did you over toll a dirty niory,
Mr. Ilawley!" tuked Allen.

"I think" I did onco."
"Old you ever nud French tioveu "
"No,"
"lliiv you pvr Thre. Wpik?"
"Wlu-- I wan yultij a young (tlrl I

wtjirti'd to read It, bin my mother took
U away from mo and burnod It up."

Thn atiornoy ouk1u to obtain trotn
tho wltnttHii winio ucIihI.imIuii an to her
mpeucuncy of obtalului; a Kubuumlul
kuiii of money from WlllarJ Hawley.
but hIio wun linn In b-- r dnlaU Uiat
alio wauled anything from him except
lo r baby mid what aim wun rightfully
entitled to. Tho yuutiK woman e

nervou btfor tho concluiilon
of her testimony and her mother, Mrt
llnrriet Frnker, Btood Iwnldo the
w It licit rt chnlr and fannivl tho plaintiff.

"Worn you ever tMiKatsed to be mar-

ried to any man boJoni Wllliird?"
naked Mr. Allen.

"Onco when 1 waa a young girl 1

wan engaged by mall."
"Uut Wlllard I tho first man you

over loved?"
''Ym. 1 had many proposal i but

never excepted tbein."
Major lwk roHumed crimsexauiln-ntlo-

when tho court couvonwl Wed-nomlii-

morninc. After refirriiiB to a

conference at the Ilawley home Juat
bNi'f iifc tho complaint waa Died, Pock
preHiinted In evldonco a covsr ot a shoe
hox uiHoi which Mrs. Unwloy had

, . 1,iwiuu-- ine loiiowiiiK uiohhukh io ner
hUhbiinil :

Wlllard Hoar;
"1 nm sorry that thin 1i;i1 (o hupix-n- .

I wbh we could muko a go of thing.

tnd a chance to go with men. You

have always boon your motlior'a com-
panion. That. Is very nice but you
need men's company also. It la won-dert-

to bo a man among men. Hud
you been with mon more you mighj.
hove learned what marriugo really
means to men. Your father and
mother have ntway got along nicely,
but why? It Is because tilings are
no-f.- They both have equal rights.
They did all of your thinking for you.
Thy tell you what you can do and
what you can't and have done bo ever
since we were married. No girl In tho
world would stand for that. I would
not tor the world make any trouble
bet ween h you and your folks, but you
should hove reasoned for yourself
long ago. The only time you ever did
think for your Belt waa when you mar
ried m, and you and your folks
have regretted "It evor since. You
hadn't experience enough, You have
bogged me to givo you your freedom,
nnd now that I am doing so I think 1

nm entitled to quite aome considera-
tion. You know yourself thut I have
never been treated like a wife In
your family. I had only one real friend
in tho family, Miwt go to bod and
thlnli.

"Ixwlngly,
"MARJORIES."

"This message was written after all
hope of negotiations wero over?"
queried Major Pock, "and you were
through?"

"Ye," replied the "plaintiff.
Mrs. Hawley declared that her re-

ference to a 50-5- 0 basis did not refer
to money, but to domestic affairs,

Mrs. Ilawley sprung a new sonsa
tl( n Wednesday whjen she testified
that Mrs. Robert C. WadAoll, a steno
grapher for the Ilnwley Pulp & Pa
per Co., wbh too lnttmato wlth'WU
lard.

' Jib has been Infatuated with hor
tor o long time," said the witness.
"Ho would come home from work and
talk to me about this woman. She
quit the mill and went to work for
Mr Parkor, but Wlllard was not sat- -

Mailed until he got hor back again, ajid
tin.i lly she did come back, He was
talkhie about her continually and has
found excuses time aftor tlm to go
to the mill and work from 12:30 to 1

so as to be with lier."
Tho plaintiff testified that on tho

day oil' tlwdr Hallowe'en party she
went, to her husband's office, and he
wag not there.

'("Where In the world Is Wlllard J"
she asked someone.

"He's back there with another wo-

man," she waa told.
"I went back there," continued

Mrs. Hawley, "and as I entered the
room Willnrd removed hla arm from

OopyiiKtil by Doable!?, Coapuy

CHAPTER II.

Under the Influence of the Moon,

My day now begun to drift rather
nliiileily, as without apparent pur-jiom- o

I continued to linger on an Island
that might well. eem to have little
utt ruction to a stranger how little 1

could nee by the myxtlfleiitlon of the
good Tom, to whom, for once, of
course, I could not confide. Yet 1 had
a vague ptirpone; or, at leant, I hod a
feeling thut. If I waited im something
would dirvelop In of my
hope. The doubliH.n still suggested
that It was the key to a door of

mystery to which chance
might at any moment direct me.

And why not admit It? apart from
my burled treuMiir, to the possible
discovery of wh!:h tlm doubloon
seemed to point, I was poMHcned with
a growing desire for another glimpse
of thooo haunting eyes. They needed
not their association with the mys-
terious gold, they were magnetic
enough to draw 8ny man, with even
the rudiments of ImsKlnatlon, along
the path of the unknown. All the
patliKVnit of the little settlement
were paths Into the unknown, and, duy
after day, I followed one or another of
them out Into the wilderneas, taking a
gun with mo, us un ostensible excuse
for any spying" eye, mul bringing back
with me occ.'irfloniil bsgs of the wild
pigeons which were plentiful ou the
island.

One duy I had thus wandered unus
ually far afield, nnd at nlghttUI found
myself Ktill neventl miles from home

- I
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6he Had Dived Directly Into the
Path of the Moon.

on a rocky path overhanging the sea.
There was no sign of habitation any
where. It was a wild and lonely place,
nnd presently over its savage befcuty
stole the glamor of the moon rising far
over the sea. I sat down on a ledge
of the etllls and watched the moon-
light grow In intensity as the durkness
of jhe woods deepened behind me. It
wuh a night full of witchcraft ; a night
on which the stars, the moon, and the
sou together seemed hinting at some
wonderful thing about to happen.

Then, as If the fairy night were

matching my thoughts with a chall-

enge1, whut was this bright wonder
suddenly present ou one of the boul-

ders far down beneath me? a tall
shape ot witchcraft whiteness, stand-
ing, full In the moon, like a statue In
luminous marble of some goddess of
nnttqulty.

My eyes and my heart together told
me It was she ; and, as she hung poised
over the edge of the water In the at-

titude of one about to dive, a turn of
her lk-n- gave me that longed-fo- r

glimpse of those living eyes filled with
moonlight. She stood another mo-meu- t,

still us the night, In her loveli-
ness; and the next she hud dived di-

rectly Into the path of the moon. I
saw her eyes moontllled again, as she
came to the surface, und began to
swim not, as oue might have expect-
ed, out from the land, butyllrectly In
toward the unseen base of the cliffs.
The moon-put- h did lead to a gojden
door In the rocks, I said to myself,
and ahe was about to euter It. It was
a secret door known only to herself;
and then, for the first time that night,
I thought of that doubloon.

Perhaps' If I hud not thought of It I
should not have done what then I did.
There will, doubtless, be those who
will censure me. If so, I nm afraid
they must. At all events, It was the
thought of that doubloon thut swayed
the balance of my hesitation In taking
the moon-pat- h In the track of that
bright apparition.

I looked for u wny down to the edge
of the sen. It was not easy to find, but
after much perilous scrambling I at
length found myself on the boulder
which had so lately been the pedestal
of that Kndlimce; and, In another mo-

ment. I hnd dived Into the moon-pat- h

and was swimming towurd the mys-
terious golden door. .

(To be continued)

Among the Oregon City visitors
Wednosday was Milton Boyles,

"l knew Mnrjorlo wantod to go to,imi it aeoma we can't. You have never
a movie," he Maid, "mi I MUggented

when we reached tho end cf tho
bridge, that Mhd got out while I and
Coorgle Punoy would go to the mill.
Hlio said alio did not want to go to a

nhow that night, o we drove home
and Mnrjorlo got out and went Into
the hmiHo. After we had put the cur
away I tried to got Into the houwe

and found the doora locked, no I ank--

my wife through the window to
oHn the door, but ho made no reply.
I then picked up an old window frame
and broke out a pane ot glaan and
crawled through."

The wltneog aald the Incident wan

speedily iflorgotten by him, and alio
had not referrod to It. lie denied ever
having complained becauHe the baby

at night, and disturbed hU rtvit,

and deacrlbed In aome detail another
trip to portlnnd In their car, wherein
hla wife hnd teatltled he hud crltlula-,o-

her rlotlve In the preaence of

her niece.
"I guons I did "mention tho Evans

woman," teatlllod Mr. Hawley, "and
nald I did not approve of her. My wife
remarked that I always did take ex-

ception to her trienda and alio Stood

up for tho woman, who cunhod n bud

idieck at Lntourotte'a bank nnd I wun

aHked by either M. D. Latourotte or
Mr. Moyer, the conhler, to mnko It
j?ood. I also told her I did not approve
of MIhs Virginia Doldllla, whom Mar-Jorl-

hnd met wHllo at Bar View.
Marjorle hnd told me ahe was a atar
In Kolb & Dill mid had acted for the
Vltagrnph pictures and she criticized
n8 and mndo aome remarks about my

family. Of course I did not like that
nnd I told hor I did not approve of
the actlonn of her slater, Mra, Ball,
with a Mr. Robinson at Bnr View, and
he reached out her hand and clapped

It over my mouth and I clapped my

hand over her mouth."
"Did you atrlke hor?" a'tiked Mr.

Allen.
"No air, I never at ruck her In my

life."
Mr. Hawloy testified that when

they moved Into tholr new home last
August hla wife wantod twin beds
which they bought, and the house wu8
furnished lavishly through tho gen-

erosity of hla parents, 1 lo said that
things did not go bo well botwoon
thorn in tho big house ng in thje little
liousfl, and thought." it was because
hla wlto did not have much to occupy

lier mind.
"After the summer of 1918," said

tho witness, "she never soomed the
fmmo. After hor return from Bar

View t thought she had lost her af-

fection for me to some extent."
He doocrlbed the quarrel In August

Inst over his criticism of the manner
in which tuer hair ym dressed and


